
H
ello and Happy New
Year! 2009 is a new year,
and for me it brings an
exciting new opportunity
as the CEO of the Char-

cot-Marie-Tooth Association
(CMTA). I can’t tell you how
pleased I am to join the CMTA
team, and how impressed I am
with the staff and board mem-
bers I have met over the past
months. 

I come to the CMTA as
someone profoundly interested
in healthcare issues, with a back-
ground in finance, business, and
government. After graduating
from the Pennsylvania State
University in 1994, I started my
career in Wash-
ington, D.C. as a
legislative aide in
the U.S. Senate
and completed
my Masters in
Business Adminis-
tration at the
George Washing-
ton University. 

Soon after we
were married in
1998, my wife Liz and I moved
back to our hometown of Pitts-
burgh to be near our families.
Over the next 10 years my
career path included corporate
banking, healthcare venture cap-
ital, and most recently I served

as the CEO of a technology
company focusing on neurocog-
nitive assessment and concussion
management. As CEO, I created
and managed relationships with
clinics and physicians through-
out the county. This invaluable
experience will help me as I
work with the CMTA’s stake-
holders to create a national net-
work of clinical infrastructure
that will be available to all those
affected by CMT.

From a personal standpoint,
my family and I know all too
well what it is like to feel over-
whelmed by healthcare issues
and questions. On February 20,
2002 we welcomed our son

Brent into the
world. A few
minutes after he
was born, we
were told Brent
had Down syn-
drome. The next
few months were
filled with many
uncertainties,
overnight stays
in the hospital,

the beginning of therapy regi-
mens, and eventually open heart
surgery to repair a hole in
Buddy’s heart. 

Today, Buddy is almost 7,
and my experience as his father
has been the most important of

my life. I believe that being
Buddy’s father has in fact been
the best preparation for me as I
begin my tenure with the
CMTA.

First and foremost, my time
with Buddy has taught me
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David M. Hall joins the
CMTA with a background in 
business and government.

I know all too 
well what it is 

like to feel 
overwhelmed by
healthcare issues
and questions. 
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empathy for all people facing
healthcare challenges. I know
firsthand the heartache and frus-
tration they and their families
face as they strive to find
resources to effectively treat their
disability or disease. I have
learned how to navigate the
healthcare system and advocate
for my family and my child. I
know this is a challenge all of

you face as well. Lastly, I now
look at every setback as an
opportunity and try to remain
positive in the face of adversity. I
will never give up trying to
improve the quality of Buddy’s
life, and as CEO of CMTA I
will use that same tenacity to
not only improve the lives of
those dealing with CMT, but
also to one day find therapies
that manage and hopefully cure
this debilitating disorder. 

I would like to thank you

for your continued support of
our national research and educa-
tion initiatives. We have a com-
pelling opportunity to promote
real change for people of all ages
through a robust campaign of
education, awareness, and clini-
cal care. I very much look for-
ward to working with the
national CMTA community
and I welcome all of your
thoughts, ideas, and feedback. 

Thank you. 
—David M. Hall

DAVID HALL
(continued from page 1)

U
nfortunately, my van has
been out of commission
since I received my
scooter, so I have to be
honest and say that my

experience with it thus far has
been limited. I had anticipated
enjoying a lot of things, such as

shopping in stores that don’t
provide courtesy scooters, mak-
ing a trip to the pier here in
town, and doing various other
things I’ve missed out on.

As soon as my van is fixed, I
will be able to do all these
things, but I did have an occa-
sion to use the scooter for the
first time recently. My closest
friend’s mother was celebrating
her 90th birthday at the church
where she’s been a part of the
congregation for over 45 years.
A friend picked me up in her
rather small Honda, and because
of the ease of disassembling the
scooter, I was able to put it in
her trunk and take it with me to
the party.

The party was a lot of
fun—when someone asked,

“What’s a positive aspect of
reaching 90?” she said, “No peer
pressure.” But something that
hadn’t even occurred to me
made it an enjoyable day for me.
The scooter enabled me to cir-
culate among people that in
some cases I hadn’t seen in years.
It was liberating to be able to
mingle and visit. For years, I’ve
avoided crowds because of diffi-
culty in walking and lack of bal-
ance. Until that day, I hadn’t
thought of the scooter as a social
asset, but it most certainly is.

Again, I must thank the
CMTA, Scootaround, the
Clarence Vincent Foundation,
and everyone involved in
arranging for me to have this
scooter. This is literally a life-
changing gift. ✲

Scooter Awarded: 
”A Life-Changing Gift”
At the West Coast Conference, I was pleased to announce the award of a
brand new Pride Go-Go scooter to David Capps, a resident of Martinez,
CA. The scooter, made available to us through our partnership with
Scootaround and the Clarence Vincent Foundation, was delivered to
David in early December. Here, David describes his first experience with
the scooter.—Dana Schwertfeger, CMTA Director of Member Services

David Capps
intends to enjoy
the freedom his
scooter will 
provide him.
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I
know you’re out there so
please take the time to let me
know you’re interested. 
How does CMT impact your
life? It has a significant

impact on mine and my eight-
year-old daughter. We both have
CMT Type 2A. I watch my
daughter day to day meet with
the same frustrations that I did
as a child. I hope, as I sit in my
wheelchair unable to walk and
unable to perform the simplest
of tasks with my hands, that this
will not be her fate. 

I continue to hold out hope
that people who have the means
to give will understand how
important contributing NOW is
to helping us find effective ther-
apies and eventually a cure. I
don’t have the time to sit around
and wait for something to hap-
pen, so here’s what I have done:

Last November (2007), I
wrote a letter explaining my
story and put together a list and
sent it to the CMTA for them to
mail out to my “Circle of
Friends.” All they needed were
names and addresses of family,
coworkers, neighbors and
friends. You can do this too!

In January (2008), the mid-
dle school where I work had a
dress-down day and collected a
donation from each of my col-
leagues. My brother had the
same sort of event at his law
firm. Imagine a bunch of
lawyers in jeans? Your place of
employment can do this too!

In April, my daughter’s

school had their annual variety
show. This time they decided to
donate a portion of the proceeds
to CMT research. Your school
can do this too!

In May, a local restaurant
had a day where 20% of each
bill was donated to CMT
research. We passed out a letter
explaining that if
you ate at this estab-
lishment on this day
the restaurant
would donate 20%
of the bill to CMT.
All the patron had
to do was show the
waiter the letter. We
all eat out. You can
find out if a restaurant in your
area does this too!

We launched another
fundraiser in May. It is called
“Coins for a Cure.” We put a
picture of my daughter and a
brief explanation of CMT on
coffee cans labeled “Coins for a
Cure” in local businesses and
schools. My daughter’s friend
explained to his classmates how
she struggles and how they
could help by bringing in coins.
That same little boy had his
friends donate money instead of
giving him birthday presents.
Does this move you?

My 13-year-old nephews
went door-to-door and collected
money for a bike-a-thon they
did. They rode 30 miles with
their step dad. 30 miles!!! Some-
one you know can do this too!

Several family members,

friends, and neighbors have had
the companies they work for
match donations or make sig ni -
ficant donations. Others have
donated through family trust
funds.

These are the easy things.
These are things you can do! 

However, there’s more.
On July 25,

2008, we had a spec-
tacular fundraiser. It
was a dinner dance
with a silent auction,
live auction, dessert
wars, and balloon
sales. Yes, it took lots
of planning, dedica-
tion, and hard work,

but we did it and so can you!!!
Our newest campaign is

called “Give the Gift of Hope.”
My friend and I put together a
gift certificate and a plea for
people to give a gift of hope in
honor of someone. 

There is definitely more to
come. We are working on a
dance-a-thon at a local dance
studio. We are talking about an
all-day music festival. Maybe
another dinner dance will hap-
pen. Who knows…the possibil-
ties are endless. With a little
effort we can do this together.
There isn’t a person out there
who can’t make an impact. 

Please choose to help by
contacting Dana Schwertfeger at
the CMTA. Dana’s email is
dana@charcot-marie-tooth.org.
He will notify us and we will
help you, too. ✲

A Fundraiser’s a Fundraiser…
No Matter How Small!
BY MARYBETH CALDARONE 

There isn’t 
a person out 
there who 
can’t make 
an impact.
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Editor’s note: The idea for this col-
umn arose out of an email that
Jane sent me in which she said,
“Please share with the members of
the CMTA that underwriters are
no longer rejecting CMT patients,
out of hand, for life insurance. If a
CMT patient is the owner or key
person in a corporation or other
entity with more than ten employ-
ees, they should be able to get
group disability and long-term
care without medical underwrit-
ing.” These tidbits made us think
that a column on insurance issues
might be beneficial to the readers.

M
y name is Jane and I
have CMT. My family
can trace its CMT
back to Grandfather
Philip. We have 27

cousins with varying degrees of
disability and 9 aunts and uncles
with abnormal gaits. I have two
sons. One son has CMT. The
other son has severe learning dis-
abilities from a precipitous birth.

I am a speech therapist by
training and taught at Rusk Insti-
tute and NYU as an adjunct
instructor while running a prac-
tice in NYC. Twenty-six years ago
I left my profession to start a life
insurance practice. By virtue of
my background, I am in a posi-
tion to share important informa-
tion. My therapy background
coupled with the ability to teach
and an edcation steeped in vari-
ous neuromuscular diseases and
central nervous system disorders
has served me well. Add in my 26
years of getting life insurance,
major medical insurance, disabil-

ity insurance, and long-term care
insurance issued, while at the
same time utilizing special needs
planning for my learning-disabled
son and dealing with the special
needs of my CMT son, and I am
in a unique position to answer
questions on how to underwrite
insurance for CMT patients.

So let’s start with a few
basics. The most important rule
to remember in fillng out an
application is never to withhold
information. The more informa-
tion an underwriter has, the
more ability he or she has to
understand and give a fair rat-
ing. CMT is not a life-threaten-
ing disorder for most people.
Recently, several insurance com-
panies have recognized the fact
that CMT does not affect mor-
tality. Life insurance has become
much easier to get issued. It will
be issued Standard, not Pre-
ferred or Preferred Plus or Elite;
which makes it more expensive,
but you can control premiums
by maintaining the correct
height/weight
ratio, by not
smoking, and by
purchasing it at an
early age. (Buy it
for your children
and grandchildren
when they are
born, before they
have a diagnosis.) 

Never give more of an
answer than is asked for. For
example, if they ask if you have
had surgery in the past 10 years,
don’t tell them about the surgery
you had 20 years ago.

Also remember that in
today’s computer age, what you
put down on applications follows
you through the Medical Infor-
mation Bureau. When you are
denied insurance, or rated by an
insurance company, that is also
recorded. One of the things I fre-
quently do with my clients and
potential clients is to take a pre-
liminary application so that a
rejection or rating never makes it
to the general computer, and,
therefore, it is not available to the
insurance companies years later
when you might be healthier.

I will end today’s article
with some final ideas. A 
company’s underwriter will
reevaluate additional medical
information one year after the
policy is issued to make any
changes. The other is that if you
are rejected, you can ask your
agent to ask the underwriter to
go to reinsurance. Finally, you
might buy your insurance right
before Christmas when insur-
ance companies are trying to

close their books
and get policies
through to make
for a more prof-
itable year. 

Don’t let a
family member dis-
close, if they have
no symptoms and

no diagnosis, that a genetic dis-
order is in their family. I had a
client that asked me why he
should give me a deposit on a 
$1 million life insurance policy.
I answered “because you might
have a genetic predisposition to

Can You Get Insurance If You Have 
a CMT Diagnosis? 

Life insurance 
has become 
much easier 
to get issued.
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O
n November 20, 2008, members of the
CMTA Board of Directors met with the
principle investigators working on the
three projects of the STAR initiative and
scientists at the NIH Chemical Genomics

Center in Rockville, Maryland, where the high-
throughput screening (HTS) will take place once
the stable cell line currently being engineered by
Ueli Suter and his colleagues at ETH Zurich is
ready, perhaps as early as July, 2009.

The meeting, held to review progress thus far
and to allow the investigators to coordinate their
plans, lasted several hours. In addition to review-
ing how the Strategy to Accelerate Research had
evolved from recommendations made at the 2006
NIH Peripheral Neuropathy Conference (chaired
by Dr. Steven Scherer) and meetings with the
Myelin Repair Foundation and NIH scientists,
each investigator presented a report on his work.
Overall, it was incredibly encouraging to hear of
the progress being made, especially as it relates to
speeding up the search for therapeutic agents for
CMT1A and other forms of CMT. Rather than
completing work on one project before beginning
the next, the scientists are working simultaneously
to develop the cell line for use in screening the
compounds in the NIH library, to create a labora-
tory model for further testing of the compounds
identified that reduce the over-expression of
PMP22, and to make sure that the reporter/ 
promoter constructs identified in these projects
are also usable in clinical trials involving humans.

Dr. Christopher Austin, Senior Advisor to the
Director for Translational Research at the NIH,
put this in perspective when he used a football
analogy to describe the process of developing an
investigational new drug (IND). Instead of start-
ing at the 5-yard line, he said STAR will get the
ball on the 30-yard line at the completion of the
HTS. While that leaves 70 yards to go, the infra-
structure the CMTA has already put in place will
help cover the remaining distance.

Specifically, Dr. Austin said, the CMTA has
already taken appropriate measures to avoid fail-
ure. This includes maintaining control over the
process of developing “lead compounds” by
independently funding both the initial projects
of the STAR initiative and the ascorbic acid clin-
ical trial, which has provided the framework for
evaluating them. Once the viability of these
compounds has been established, funding for
clinical trials may be available from other
sources, including the NIH and the pharmaco-
logical industry.

The meeting concluded with an opportunity
to tour the HTS facility, which houses an impres-
sive array of robotic equipment, and it was
impossible not to come away with a feeling of
confidence in the process after seeing how the
screening will actually be performed. ✲

Editor’s Note: The report on page 7 was written by
Dr. Steven Scherer and provides a more detailed
and scientific report of the meeting.

some disorder.” The policy was
issued. He had not given me the
deposit and had gone to check
to see if he had the family
genetic disorder for a clotting
factor. He did and was taking
Coumadin and I could not give
him the policy.

Let me know what direction
you would like to see this col-
umn take and how I may best

help the CMT community. 
If you wish to have a personal
question answered, please indi-
cate and I will try to accommo-
date. 

This is not a solicitation or
an offer to sell insurance. Please
understand that I am restricted
by license to sell only in the
states that I am licensed in, and
I prefer to meet with my clients

face to face. There is no CMT
Association insurance available
and there is no intention to
develop any such program. I just
want my knowledge and unique
experience to benefit others.
Please consult your own insur-
ance advisors, attorneys, accoun-
tants, and doctors. Do not rely
solely on the information in this
or any future column. ✲

Progress Report on the STAR Initiative
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B
y day I’m known as the
mild-mannered CMTA
Director of Member Ser-
vices; but after work I
become MacGyver, the

resourceful super spy. Well, okay,
let’s leave out the super spy part,
but I do become an inventor of
sorts when I enter my garage
workshop, and my gadgets have
earned me the nickname Mac-
Gyver, after the TV character
from the 80’s known for working
his way out of sticky situations
with his spur-of-the-moment
inventions.

I’ve done everything
from trimming down my
AFOs to fashioning my own
thumb splints from Aquaplast,
but I’m also smart enough not
to try to reinvent the wheel
when it comes to the helpful
products that enable us to over-
come our limitations and per-
form many of the routine
activities of daily life that would
be impossible without one of
these gadgets.

One of my favorites is
something called a button hook/
zipper pull. At about $7.00, the
combination tool enables me to
put on and button a sport or
dress shirt and pull up (or down)
a zipper. I still haven’t figured
out how to undo the top button
of a dress shirt without help—
and I don’t mind asking for it—

but zipping
up my fly in
a public
restroom is
another mat-

ter altogether. (For emergencies,
MacGyver recommends keeping
a large paper clip in your wallet
that you can bend out and use
to catch the tab of your zipper.)

For picking up and manip-
ulating other small objects, Mac-
Gyver keeps a pair of
needle-nose pliers handy, and
tweezers (the kind with the extra
grip) are a great addition to your
travel kit. Magnetized screw-
drivers are also useful—just not
around your computer.

If you struggled wrapping
presents this year, you might
also consider a pair of Fiskars
“Softouch” scissors. They have a

spring-loaded handle that
opens the blades after

each cut, making
cutting easier and

reducing the wear and tear on
your thumb.

All Oxo Good Grips uten-
sils are worth their weight in
gold, and Oxo also makes a jar
opener that eliminates the stress-
ful twisting motion of removing
a stubborn lid. (MacGyver
knows you can also easily open
most jars by holding the lid
under hot water for a few sec-
onds, or you can turn the jar
upside down and tap it on the
counter to loosen the vacuum.)
You can also use a rubber pad or
damp towel to get a better grip,
but no matter how you
do it, the important
thing is not to put so
much stress on your
hand that you dislocate a finger
or thumb or tear a ligament.

Speaking of twisting and
turning things, levers make great
replacements for those old
round door knobs, but if you’re
still dwelling in the MacGyver
era, get a T-han-
dle tool. It’s
great for door
knobs and other
things that are
hard to grip and
turn.

And the one place you don’t
want to lose your grip is the
bathroom. A non-skid bathmat
is essential for either the bath or
shower, and don’t think the rod
holding up the shower curtain is
a good thing to grab if you lose
your balance and start to fall. In
most cases, you, the rod, and the
curtain will all wind up on the

floor.
Installing
fixed grab
bars is a
good idea,
but if you
don’t know

what you’re doing, MacGyver
recommends hiring a pro and
avoiding costly water and struc-
tural damage. Another option is
using a portable grab bar—just
make sure it has good-quality
suction cups and that it is firmly
attached. You won’t have to drill
into your bathroom walls and
you can take it with you when
you travel, but it’s always a good
idea to put some weight on a

grab bar and test it before
you’re actually falling and
grabbing it in earnest. ✲

L I V I N G  W I T H  C M T

Aids for Daily Living Make Dealing with CMT Easier
BY DANA SCHWERTFEGER, AKA MACGYVER

These are just a few of
the many products
available to make your
life easier and safer.
Those pictured here are
from the www.Active-
Forever.com catalog,
though similar products
can be purchased from
a number of retail and
medical supply stores.
However, if you visit
www.ActiveForever.com
or call 1-800-377-8033
and enter or mention
the promo code “CMT”
at checkout, you will
receive a 5 percent dis-
count and the CMTA
will also receive a con-
tribution from Active-
Forever equal to 5
percent of your order. 
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T he CMTA held a meeting at the NIH Chemical
Genomics Center in Rockville, Maryland, on Novem-
ber 20, 2008, to review progress and plans for the

STAR initiative. The attendees included board members
(Patrick Livney, Gary Gasper, Herb Beron, Robert Klein-
man, Phyllis Sanders, Dr. Michael Shy, and Dr. Steven
Scherer), a member of the STAR Scientific Advisory
Board (Dr. Lawrence Wrabetz), the STAR scientists (Drs.
Ueli Suter, Ned Mantei, Klaus Armin-Nave, and John
Svaren), members of the Chemical Genomics Center
(Drs. James Inglese and Christopher Austin) and the
National Institutes of Health (Drs. John Porter and
Amelie Gubitz), and members of the CMTA staff (Pat
Dreibelbis and Dana Schwertfeger).

CMTA Chairman Patrick Livney and Dr. Michael Shy
reviewed the history of the STAR initiative. Key points
included the recommendation, from the NIH Peripheral
Neuropathy Conference in 2006 (http://www.ninds.nih.gov/-
news_and_events/proceedings/10_2006_NIH_Peripheral
_Neuropathy_Conference.htm), to use high-throughput
screening, and meetings between the CMTA board, mem-
bers of the Myelin Repair Foundation, Dr. John Porter
(Program Director at the National Institute for Neurologi-
cal Disorders and Stroke; NINDS), and Dr. James Inglese
(Deputy Director of the Chemical Genomics Center). Drs.
Michael Shy, Steven Scherer, and Lawrence Wrabetz, in
consultation with the investigators of the individual pro-
jects, then refined a plan that ultimately became the three
current projects of the STAR initiative.

Drs. Ueli Suter and Ned Mantei (ETH-Hoenggerberg,
Zurich, Switzerland) reviewed their group’s progress in
Project #1—to genetically engineer stable Schwann cell
lines to express a form of the PMP22 gene that expresses
a fluorescent “reporter” molecule. These cells lines will be
used for high-throughput screening, which is an auto-
mated way of testing large numbers of compounds (even
more than 1 million) for their effects on PMP22 expres-
sion. They have successfully made several cell lines that
stably express their construct—a long (10,000 base-pairs)
piece of the mouse PMP22 promoter, fused to the reporter
(“green luciferase”). These cells could be screened now
according to Dr. James Inglese, but Drs. Suter and Mantei
are trying to make further refinements that will enable
non-specific toxic effects of the compounds used in the
high-throughput screen to be evaluated.

Dr. Klaus-Armin Nave (Max-Planck-Institute of Experi-
mental Medicine, Goettingen, Germany) reviewed how he
and his colleagues generated a rat model of CMT1A, and
how progesterone antagonists were used to decrease
PMP22 expression, thereby improving motor function and
diminishing the severity of demyelination in these rats. In
Project #2, his group will generate transgenic rats that
express a very large (77,000 base-pairs) fragment that con-
tains the entire human PMP22 gene. The human PMP22
gene will be modified to introduce a reporter (“green
luciferase”) in place of part of the PMP22 gene.

Dr. John Svaren (University of Wisconsin) reviewed
the data that a combination of binding sites for two dif-
ferent transcription factors, Sox10 and EGR2, regulate

the expression of several myelin-related genes. In Project
#3, his group has found two such Sox10/EGR2 binding
sites in the human PMP22 gene, and has evidence that at
least one of these sites is active in regulating PMP22
expression. Continuing analysis of the human PMP22
gene is key for properly designing the next generation of
PMP22 promoter/reporter constructs.

Dr. James Inglese (Deputy Director of the NIH
Chemical Genomics Center) and Dr. Christopher Austin
(Senior Advisor to the Director for Translational
Research) outlined the pathway for developing new
drugs. According to this outline, the STAR initiative has
done the first step, identifying the target (PMP22 overex-
pression), and is currently engaging the next step—find-
ing compounds that properly affect this target (diminish
PMP22 expression). Typically, this is an iterative process
that requires refining the “positive hits” found in a high-
throughput screen to generate an active “lead com-
pound” with the proper features to be used as a drug in
humans. This refinement will likely benefit from the
approach used at the Chemical Genomics Center—they
use dose-response curves (they look at the effects of
compounds over a range of concentrations), and use this
data in compiling and analyzing “positive hits” of the
high-throughput screen.

The next step is testing the lead compound(s) in
appropriate biological models, like myelinating co-cul-
tures and animal models with PMP22 overexpression;
historically, ~90% of compounds have failed this step.
These initial steps, however, are relatively cheap and fast
compared to the subsequent clinical trials involving
human subjects, which are expensive and have a high
failure rate (~90%). Repurposing already approved drugs
can potentially bypass much of the time and expense of
clinical studies, as these drugs have already been shown
to be safe in humans. The Chemical Genomics Center
has been putting together a chemical library of drugs
that have been approved in the US or abroad (Britain,
Canada, Japan, and other countries) for just this reason.

Dr. John Porter (Program Director at the NINDS)
emphasized that it is important to preselect criteria for
preclinical trials (endpoints, randomization, properly
powered studies), and to consider outsourcing preclinical
studies to a professional preclinical trial organization. He
will continue to advise the CMTA of granting opportuni-
ties as the research develops.

Dr. Michael Shy (Wayne State University) reviewed
the history supporting the use of ascorbic acid to treat
CMT1A. There are three ongoing clinical trials, one in
North America (supported by the CMTA and the MDA)
and two in Europe. All three trials are using the CMT Neu-
ropathy Score as an endpoint; this should facilitate the
comparison of the data from the trials. Dr. Shy also
helped to establish six CMT Centers of Excellence (funded
by the CMTA and the MDA) for the purpose of having
CMT patients evaluated by peripheral neuropathy special-
ists and recording the resulting clinical data in the CMT
database. These data will also be useful in generating a
list of eligible participants for future clinical trials. ✲

NIH MEETING ASSESSING THE PROGRESS OF STAR
BY STEVEN SCHERER, MD, PHD
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The CMT “Circle of Friends”

Although we credit the efforts of Susan Elmer, Elizabeth
Ouellette, and the Berons with giving us the foundation
for the Circle of Friends program, we don’t include the

money they have raised in the program’s official total, which
has grown to $169,974 since it began in October of 2007.
But if we did, the total would more than double to just over
$350,000.

That’s pretty amazing, given that when Susan Elmer first
wrote about opening her address book for the CMTA in the
summer of 2005, she set the rather modest goal of raising
$5,000 in three years. 

Just imagine how much closer we could be to finding ther-
apies and cures if more of you got involved!

To learn more about starting a Circle of Friends call us
today at 1-800-606-2682, email us at cof@charcot-marie-tooth.org, or visit us on the web
at www.charcot-marie-tooth.org/cof.

Working together, can create a world without CMT.

Dave’s Marathon
Swim
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Dye
Mr. Will Freeman
Mr. and Mrs. Erik Simpson

Grace’s Courage
Crusade
(Includes Grace’s Race
and Gifts of Hope)
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R

Abbatiello
Mr. and Mrs. Milton S.

Abrams
Ms. Lisa Ackerman
Albert Ranallo Plumbing &

Heating
Mr. and Mrs. William

Alexander
Mrs. Christine M. Allenson
Ms. Pat Alley
Ms. Kathleen Alvarez
Mr. James Arginou
Mr. and Mrs. Demetrius

Argiriou
Mr. and Mrs. George D.

Argiriou
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.

Argiriou
Ms. Emelie Arruda
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ast
Mrs. Paula F. Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Barrett
Mrs. Carlene Bassell
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beck
Mr. Norman Becker, MD
Dr. Gerald J. Berrafati
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.

Bianchi
Mrs. Marcia Blackburn

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Bolognino

Ms. Jean Bottoni
Mr. and Mrs. John Brady
Mr. and Mrs. James Brauer
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brian
Drs. Dante and Nance Brittis
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J.

Buonanno
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caffrey
Mrs. Marybeth Caldarone
Ms. Maryann Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cantatore
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Capobianco
Ms. Marianne M. Carchietta
Ms. Diane M. Caroselli
Ms. Milva Catallozzi
Ms. Connie Cavallo
Mr. Nick Charbonneau
Ms. Viola M. Chorney
Dr. and Mrs. Vincent

Ciaramella
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Constantine

Clemente
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard C.

Coghlan
Ms. Lorraine Colasuonno
Ms. Carolyn Conforti
Mr. Mark Coppes
Mr. Angelo M. Cristofaro
Ms. Jackie Crowley
Mr. George S. Cumella
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Curry
Mr. and Mrs. Dean D’Andrea
Dr. Thomas A. D’Eletto
Ms. Elda A. Dawber
Mr. and Mrs. Alex de Borja

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Deceglie, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Devaney
Mr. and Mrs. Louis DiFante
Mr. and Mrs. Leonel J.

DuBois
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Ellenbogen
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Esposito and Family
Ms. Denise M. Felloni
Mr. Dave Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. David Ferguson
Ms. Phyllis Finley
Mrs. Stella Fitzsimmons
Mr. and Mrs. James Flanagan
Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Fox
Ms. Gigi K. Franklin
Ms. Donna M. Gabriel
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F.

Gagnon
Mr. Brandon Gagnon
Ms. Tommie L. Galloway
Mrs. Mary Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gatto
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gavras
Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Giannetta, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew

Giannetta
Mrs. Assunta Giglio
Mr. Roger W. Gill
Dr. and Mrs. Luke F. Grande
Mrs. Rena Kay Grant
Mrs. Ruth Grant
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall
Ms. Lisa Harrington
Mrs. Maureen A. Harrington
Mr. and Dr. Andrew Harrison
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hassell III

and Family

Ms. Marsha Hodgkinson
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D.

Hutchinson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Iaboni
Ms. Michelle Iacovelli
Mrs. Barbara L. Irmischer
Mr. Andrew Kamcz
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kanakry
Ms. Karen Kane
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G.

Kaufman
Ms. Kathryn G. Kelley
Miss Mikaela Kimpton
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Klein
Mrs. Judith C. Klopfenstein
Mrs. JoAnn Poquette-Kril
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. La

Magna
Mrs. Mary E. Lenihan
Mr. and Mrs. Georgios Loizos
Mr. Teddy Loizos
Ms. Linda Lundblad
Mr. and Mrs. John D.

MacDonald
Mrs. Dominique Machado
Ms. Kendra L. Marasco
Ms. Rebecca Marcella
Mr. Shawn M. Martin
Mr. Tom McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher M.

McLoughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard

McLoughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.

McNally
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.

McVey
Millwood Holding Corp
Mrs. Angelina Mincin
Msgr. Matthew Clarke

Regional School
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Mr. and Mrs. William Moran
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.

Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Brett Morrow
Ms. Paivi Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. Vito J. Navarro
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.

O’Reilly
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J.

Orefice
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R.

Orefice
Mr. Stuart Orefice
Mr. Julius F. Papitto
Mrs. Angela Parauda
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Carmine V.

Parrillo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.

Parrillo
Ms. Lorraine Pecorelli
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A.

Piscitelli
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pollock
Ms. Eve Procaccianti
Mr. Eugene J. Rapisardi
Ms. Dolores Rivellino-Walsh
Mrs. Arlene Rosbottom
Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Salisbury
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Scott
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sharkey
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J.

Sidoti
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Sidoti
Mr. Eugene J. Sidoti, Jr.
Mr. Gregg M. Sidoti
Mr. and Mrs. Mark S. Sidoti
Mrs. Rosalie Sidoti
Sisters of St. Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.

Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Roger F.

Stebbins
Mr. Daniel W. Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. John J.

Swoboda, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. James D.

Tarbox
Ms. Joelle Tewksbury
Mr. Tom Thalmann
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A.

Torrente
Ms. Mary Turrisi
Mr. John Underhill
The Viera Family
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Vilmos
Ms. June Z. Waens
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webster
Ms. Denise Weiss
Ms. Sandra Wolf
The Zizza Family

Reagan’s Quest
Ms. Shelley Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Jason W. Early
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley S.

Flagge
Mr. Mark A. Gale and 

Ms. Diane E. Weber

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Heimsch
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hunter
Mr. and Mrs. George D.

Justice
Mr. and Mrs. Todd J.

Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Lenz
Mr. and Mrs. Steven L.

Messer
Ms. Shari Morgan
Mr. and Mrs. Steven C.

Oleson
Quad/Graphics
Ms. Molly Reynen
Mr. and Mrs. Gene D. Rueter
Ms. Sherill J. Rueter
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J.

Rueter
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Schroll
Mr. Robert Schwerer
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley C. Stultz
Mr. Kent W. Stultz
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Stultz
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stultz

Ryan’s Quest
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Lahlum
Mr. Joshua J. Reiner
Mr. and Mrs. Monte R. Reiner
Mr. Patrick J. Reiner
Mr. Thomas J. Reiner
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ris

Tyler’s Walk
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barton
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E.

Brown
Mr. Timothy R. Casey
Mr. and Mrs. John Cebulski
Ms. Sharon Collins
Mr. Ronald Dowling
Mr. Vern D. Gideon
Grainger
Ms. Marion Gray
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray
Ms. Shari M. Hale
Mrs. Joanne E. Heuser
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hill
Mr. Michael Holman
Mr. Mark A. Huddle
Ms. Patricia A. Jones
Mr. James Kapocius
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.

Kostelc

Mr. and Mrs. James Ligoni
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Livney
Mrs. Patricia Longanecker
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lopez
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.

Pesavento
Ms. Kym Peters
Mrs. Agnes P. Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pierce
Mr. Sean Pihl
Ms. Jennifer L. Serene
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis M.

Swatek
Mr. and Mrs. Gary

Szparkowski
Mr. Russell F. Tinich
Mr. Robert B. Tracy
Mr. and Darren W. Waunn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Waunn
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zartuche

Dear Circle of Friends,
Our heartfelt thanks for each donated dollar as
nothing could mean more. The day will come
when we have answers for the cure and treatment
of CMT and all of you have a part in being
responsible for that. God will smile on each of
you. Thank-you from the bottom of our hearts. 

Love and Prayers, Carol and Jim Ris 
and son Ryan Whitman

B
eginning in early 2009, Social Security will be the first government
agency to utilize the Nationwide Health Information Network
(NHIN) and begin to receive medical records for some disability

applicants electronically through the NHIN gateway.
Through the NHIN, Social Security will have instantaneous access to

medical records. This will significantly shorten the time it takes to make a
disability decision and make the process more efficient. The NHIN will
help ensure records are received timely by making it easier and less labor-
intensive for medical professionals to submit records.

Social Security is working with MedVirginia, the North Carolina
Healthcare Information and Communications Alliance, and Kaiser Per-
manente to implement the NHIN. In early 2009, the first real-world use
of the system will begin between Social Security and MedVirginia.

The NHIN is an initiative of the Department of Health and Human
Services and is supported by multiple government agencies and private sec-
tor entities. Please go to www.hhs.gov/healthit for more information. ✲

SOCIAL SECURITY TO BE THE FIRST 
GOVERNMENT AGENCY TO USE 
NATIONWIDE HEALTH INFORMATION 
NETWORK
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I
was the first support group
leader in Minnesota. I’m not
saying this to brag, but to
encourage others to start one
in their state. I live in a small

community. The town I held my
meetings in is six miles from our
home and boasts a population of
3,500. I held meetings at our
church because it is handicapped
accessible. My husband and I
paid a small price for the room
we met in and considered it an
offering to our church and a
donation to help the CMTA
reach people.

When I was first diagnosed
with CMT, I was 50. I’m now
soon to be 63 and have decided
to retire from being a support
group leader, but not from sup-
porting those who have CMT.
We have another support group
in our state now, and it’s headed
by a man, younger than I, who
came to many of our support
group meetings. He was encour-
aged by Dr. Gareth Parry to start
a group in the Minneapolis-St.
Paul area. More people can be
reached there and it was always
my dream to reach as many peo-
ple with this disease as possible.
Dr. Parry graciously asked me if
I minded that Bill was starting a
new group and I said, “NO.” I
was excited and overjoyed to see
the large number of people at
the first meeting there. I have
received an award from the
MDA, for outstanding achieve-
ments and demonstrating suc-
cess in overcoming the
challenges of a neuromuscular
disease. I don’t feel I did quite all

that, but I appreciate being
nominated for the award.

When I was diagnosed, I
didn’t know about the CMTA
and the doctor who diagnosed
me apparently didn’t either. This
was in Wilmar, MN.  I found
out that their medical library
had no information on the dis-
ease, either. Of course, they do
now, because I gave it to them as
I received it from the CMTA.

Soon after my diagnosis, I
was in my local pharmacy and I
mentioned to the pharmacist
that I had been diagnosed with
CMT.  He seemed familiar with
the disorder, so I asked him
where he had learned about it.
He said it was when he studied
at the University of Minnesota. I
went to my local librarian and
asked her to get me information
on CMT from the University of
Minnesota library. In no time at
all, she had the information and
the most important part was the
information on the CMTA. I
subscribed to the newsletter

right away. I still wasn’t comfort-
able with having the disease, but
I wanted to learn all I could. I
saw that the CMTA had one
contact person listed for the
state of Minnesota, so one day,
when I was feeling brave, I
called her. I told her my story
and she told me about doctors
and about riding a stationary
bike. Apparently I got emotional
and she said, “misery loves com-
pany.” That wasn’t what I felt or
what I needed to hear that day,
so I decided to volunteer to be a
support person for the CMTA. I
hoped I could help others feel
their way through the disease
and I knew they would help me
and we could learn from each
other.

About a year after I started
being a support person for the
CMTA, I received a letter from
them asking if I would start a
support group. I didn’t know if I
could do it, but they said they
would help me. Ardith Fetterolf
was the person in charge when I
started my group and she sent
all the things that kept the
group going.

At my first meeting, I had
only four people in atten-
dance…myself, my brother, his
wife, and the speaker, a physical
therapist. I hadn’t realized that
the CMTA would send out a
mailing and invite people to my
group. They did that and the
next meeting I had about a
dozen people. That’s about what
I have continued to average over
the years. At my third meeting, I
decided to ask people to tell

Memories of a Support Group Leader
BY ROSEMARY MILLS

Rosemary is retiring as a
group leader but not from
helping those with CMT.



their CMT story. It was a won-
derful experience for us all. I
continued this practice. If you
were new, you told your CMT
story. Otherwise, you shared
what had happened to you since
the last meeting.

This being Minnesota, we
voted to meet in the spring after
the ice and in the fall before the
snow. Most of my people came a
distance, traveling two to three
hours to attend.

Dr. Parry blessed us with his
presence two different times
through the years. When he
came, the group would swell to
20-25 people. One meeting, we

had a young couple from Chile
come from Chicago. They had
come on visas to the US to learn
more about the disease. Both the
young man and his brother had
the disease.  I know the CMTA
worked with them and I hope
our group helped them, too. My
goal for every meeting was that
everyone would go away with
some new knowledge or under-
standing, or just feel better about
themselves and the disease. 

I’ve mentioned some of the
highlights of the years of being a
support group leader Others
were a trip to St. Louis and
meeting Ann Beyer, then Chair-

man of the CMTA Board and a
delightful person. She’s gone
now, but not forgotten. In St.
Louis, I met other support
group leaders from around the
country. One of my warmest
memories was when a man who
attended one of my meetings
made a gift in my honor to the
CMTA.

I’ve decided to retire from
being a support group leader but
have agreed to be a contact per-
son for the CMTA. So, if you
want to laugh or cry about the
disease, give me a call and  you’ll
find a listening ear and an
understanding heart. ✲
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S
outhern Methodist Univer-
sity Mustang band drummer
Ricardo Leon went from

performing at halftime of foot-
ball games to rock star status
overnight. Drumming since he
was 10 years old, Leon is not the
usual marching drummer in the
Mustang band. Leon was born
with Charcot-Marie-Tooth Dis-
ease, a form of neurological dis-
order under the heading of
muscular dystrophy. Scoliosis
has him drumming from the
seat of his wheelchair. Leon’s
drumming skills were required
when his “Make a wish request”
was granted at the beginning of
December. He said the Make a
Wish Foundation provided
everything, including putting
Leon up in a presidential suite
in his Denver hotel. He had
asked to play with Coldplay, the
alternative rock band. The jam
session took place at the Pepsi
Center just blocks from his
hotel, but Leon said that the

foundation still provided a lim-
ousine for the short trip. Leon
said when they first got to the
Pepsi Center he was taken on
stage and was admiring the
band’s instruments when the
foursome came on stage. 

“All day before I
got there I was
extremely nervous, I
mean I was about to
meet one of the
biggest rock bands in
the world,” Leon
said. “Once they got on stage I
forgot they were rock stars, and
they seemed really normal; it was
so surreal that they were just
talking to me like a member of
the band.” After some introduc-
tory chatting, lead singer Chris
Martin asked Leon which song
he wanted to play first and was
surprised to find his choice
“Politic” was the favorite of Mar-
tin. After finishing the song,
Leon thought his wish was filled
and the jam session with one of

his favorite bands was over, but
soon after the song ended Mar-
tin turned and asked what he
wanted to play next. The band
went on to play some of their
bigger hits with Leon including
“Scientist,” and “Chinese Sleep

Chant,” Martin’s
favorite song from
the band’s most
recent recording
Viva la Vida. Leon
was provided tickets
to the night’s concert

and came back to listen to his
jam session mates of a few hours
prior. He said that throughout
the concert lead guitarist Jonny
Buckland would wave at Leon
after songs; and lead singer Mar-
tin gave him a shout out during
the last encore song. Leon is
grateful for his time he got to
play with his favorite rock band,
and is happy to find that there
are still good people that would
never be too famous to help a
guy like him. ✲

C M T  I N  T H E  N E W S

Ricardo Leon 
got his wish 
to “jam” with
Cold Play.
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C M T A  R E M E M B R A N C E S
Your gift to the CMTA can honor a living person or the memory of a friend or loved one. Acknowledgment cards will be mailed by the CMTA on your behalf.
Donations are listed in the newsletter and are a wonderful way to keep someone’s memory alive or to commemorate happy occasions like birthdays and
anniversaries. They also make thoughtful thank you gifts. You can participate in the memorial and honorary gift program of the CMTA by completing the form
below and faxing it with your credit card number and signature or mailing it with your check to: CMTA, 2700 Chestnut Parkway, Chester, PA 19013.

Honorary Gift:
In honor of (person you wish to honor)

______________________________________

Send acknowledgment to:

Name:_________________________________

Address: _______________________________

______________________________________

Occasion (if desired):

■■ Birthday ■■ Holiday ■■ Wedding

■■ Thank You ■■ Anniversary ■■ Other

Memorial Gift:
In memory of (name of deceased)

______________________________________

Send acknowledgment to:

Name:_________________________________

Address: _______________________________

______________________________________

Amount Enclosed:___________ ■■ Check Enclosed  

■■ VISA  ■■ MasterCard  ■■ American Express

Card #____________________________________

Exp. Date _________________________________

Signature _________________________________

Gift Given By:

Name:____________________________________

Address: __________________________________

_________________________________________

✁

IN HONOR OF
James Arter
Mr. Jeffrey Van Etten

Jonah Berger
Ms. Kimberly A. Hughes

Johnny Bonner
Mr. David Neilsen

Yohan Bouchard
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher

Ouellette
Ms. Kerin E. Stackpole
Mr. Wesley A. Wright

Bob Brewer and Family
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 

Kennerly

John W. Brown
Ms. Mary T. Brier

Delman K. Brunty
Mr. Joseph Brunty

Robbie Campbell
Mr. Jordan E. Grable

Jason Carr, Esq.
Mrs. Bella Sohnen

Barbara Castle
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Bird
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dudley

Tim Crosby
Ms. Susan E. DeFonso

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Cross, III
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Cross, IV

Suzy Kennerly Davis and
Family

Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Kennerly

Cynthia Donley
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Donley

Nellie Enders
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 

Kennerly

Pauline Facko
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Facko

Stuart and Carol Feen 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael M. Feen

Gail Feeney-Coyle
Ms. Marian J. Bakken

Carolyn Fulghum
Mr. and Mrs. William R.

Kennerly

Donna Harrigan and Family
Mr. and Mrs. William R.

Kennerly

Theresa Herman
Ms. Betsy Hachfeld

Donna Hillebrand
Ms. Betsy Hachfeld

Bill Kennerly
Mr. and Mrs. William R.

Kennerly

Nancy Kennerly
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

Harrigan
Mrs. Julia Watson

The Kennerly Family
Mr. William R. Kennerly

Robert and Pamela
Kleinman

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Furr

Gary Lord
Ms. Paula J. Havranek

Emily Louer
Mr. Arthur B. Mayers

Benjamin Machado
Ms. Stephanie F. Powers

Jerry Malitz
Ms. Ruth Marcus

Bryce and Miriam Maples
Ms. Susan Maples

Gregg Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dudley

Linda Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Strine

Wes and Sarah Mills  
Mrs. Carolyn Lovell

The Andrew Mills Family
Mrs. Carolyn Lovell

The Bert Mills Family
Mrs. Carolyn Lovell

The John Mills Family
Mrs. Carolyn Lovell

Joseph P. Moreland
Mr. Daryl Smith

Josephine Morello
Mr. Michael Morello, Jr.

Barbara A. Pearce
Ms. Beth A. Bauer

Randy Reardon
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Caraviello

Charles Reeves
Ms. Diane E. Reeves

Kathy Roberts
Ms. Joann Stephan

Deborah M. Rozanski
Mr. Andrew G. Volovar

William Sharp
Mrs. Linda S. Sharp
Ms. Emily Sharp
Mr. Donald Sharp

Foster Smith and Family
Mr. and Mrs. William R.

Kennerly

Alice Spanjersberg
Mr. and Mrs. Alice E.

Spanjersberg

Jason Steinbaum
Dr. and Mrs. Norman

Steinbaum

Glen and Dyanne Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stevens

Michelle Tressel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Elliott

LaRue Wadford
Mrs. Cheryl Stevens

The Widdop Family
Ms. Connie L. Godshalk

Dottie Zagar
Mr. Morgan L. Bradford
Mrs. Mary M. Glass

Donations made in honor of
Stanley Gumson’s 80th
Birthday will appear in the
2009 March/April issue of the
newsletter.

GIFTS WERE MADE TO THE CMTA
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M
y son was diagnosed
with foot drop (which
is a neurological disor-
der). The doctors say
that puts him in the

category of having CMT.
I knew nothing about foot

drop. My son Mark was falling a
lot in school and finally told me
about it near the end of the
school year. My husband and I
took Mark to the doctor, where
he was diagnosed with foot
drop. The doctor could see this
as soon as he walked. He always
walked on the balls of his feet as
a baby and we thought nothing
of it. He also walked with a big
gait, picking up his feet very
high. The bigger he grew, the
more he could not hold up his
big frame, so he kept falling.
(He is a big kid—6'2", 200
pounds and only 14 years old.)

We then went to Children’s
Hospital and had a lot of testing
done. Although the tests did not
show why he had foot drop, the
doctors knew that is what he
had. The doctors said if Mark
was a smaller kid they might not
have detected the foot drop so
early, but since he is a big kid he
couldn’t keep up his big frame.

Meanwhile we had to find
something for Mark to use to
help him from falling. We tried
what they call the “Easy Gait”
brace made by Walk Right, Inc.
in Waxhaw, NC. The brace
pulled Mark’s foot up just
enough so he didn’t fall. It
worked but it was only a tempo-
rary fix. The doctors also wanted
Mark to wear a removable cast

only at night to help him keep
his foot in the upright position
while he slept. That really didn’t
work.

The Easy Gait brace worked
when he wore it, but the doctors
said it would only work for a
short time and Mark’s foot drop
would get worse They said the
best thing for Mark would be to
have surgery. The surgery would
consist of taking a tendon from
the side of his foot and putting
it on top of his foot so he would
be able to pull his foot up when
he walked. It also consisted of
lengthening his Achilles tendon
by 2 inches. His total stay in the
hospital was two days. He was in
a cast for 10 weeks—the first 6
weeks in a cast putting no pres-
sure on the foot, then 2 weeks in
a removable cast, still putting no
pressure on it, then in a walking
cast for two weeks.

I think 10 weeks in a cast is
a small price to pay for the suc-
cessful outcome of the surgery.
Mark needed surgery on both
feet. He had the first surgery last
year and the other surgery this
year in July. The surgery on the
first foot was a success. Mark has
not fallen at all. He picks it up
enough to walk normally with-
out falling. Mark still has his cast
on from the July surgery but is
expected to have it off by the end
of September. The doctor said
the surgery was very successful.

I would definitely recom-
mend this surgery to anyone
who has foot drop who is in my
son’s situation. I would also
highly recommend his doctor at

Children’s Hospital in Boston.
He is outstanding in what he
does. He not only does the
surgery but is a caring doctor
who works in helping all
involved in the casting depart-
ment, the therapy department,
and the nurses. I am so thankful
to have found a doctor like him.

I want parents to know who
have children with foot drop
that there is help out there. My
son will soon be playing golf
again this fall and can’t wait to
go snowboarding.

My message to parents is:
Have faith. Do not give up.
There is hope. ✲

Parents: There Is Hope
BY JEANINE SKOOG

There Is Hope…

H
i. My name is Mark. I am 14 years old. I have a foot
dysfunction they think is CMT, but they don’t really
know for sure. It all started when I was falling a lot in

school and in my backyard.
I went to a doctor and he said I had foot drop. I

tried a bunch of supporting braces, but only one
worked—the “easy gait’’ brace. I used the brace for a
while, but I was still having problems.

My doctor said if I waited any longer to correct my
foot, my hips and back would be bad. So he recom-
mended surgery on my Achilles tendon and a tendon
transfer from the side of my foot to the top. He said it’s
the only good fix for what I have.

It was a pain in the neck going through all the casts
but at the end it was all worth it. I can play sports with
no restrictions. I can do anything I could do before and
more. I highly recommend this surgery to anyone who
has this problem.

The one place they treat you right and do a good job
is Childrens’ Hospital in Boston. They successfully did
the surgeries, and the doctors and nurses are very nice.
Now, after 10 weeks, I am already on the golf course! 

—Mark Skoog
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“T
he blood test came
back positive—your
daughter has
CMT.” These were
the words told to us

by our daughter’s physiatrist.
Julia had developed physically
later than most children, not
walking until after her second
birthday. After a year of in-home
physical therapy, we were
strongly encouraged to take Julia
to a prominent local physiatrist
(doctor specializing in physical
medicine and rehabilitation). We
had received so many different
opinions from our various doc-
tors, and we really felt that we
needed to put our trust in one
doctor (who could help us to
“quarterback” her ther-
apy/treatment schedule). It was
this doctor who had ordered the
blood work after seeing the
results of her EMG. 

When we first received the
diagnosis, we didn’t really know
what to think. What is CMT? Is
it life-threatening? Can it be
cured? There were so many
questions. Looking back, I
remember that our heads were
spinning and that we didn’t
know exactly what to think. On
one hand, we were scared and
saddened to hear that Julia did
indeed have a disease; maybe
subconsciously we were hoping
that she was just physically
“slow.” On the other hand, we
were indeed relieved that there
was a specific diagnosis for her.
For us, this was of utmost
importance—as we could now
begin to ascend the steep learn-
ing curve about her disorder. We
read tirelessly as much informa-
tion as we could (both on the
Internet and in the literature we
received from the CMTA). I also
consulted with an old college
friend who is now a prominent
orthopedist. I specifically
remember him telling me, “If I
had to pick one disorder for my
child to have—it would be
CMT.” There was something
very soothing about hearing
those words. 

My wife and I have always
believed that for check-ups and
garden-variety sicknesses (i.e. ear
infections, colds, etc.) that our
children come down with, we
would use our local pediatrician.
However, for more serious and
more unusual issues, we have
always sought out the best spe-
cialists. The search is never an
easy process. My wife and I did

extensive research, spoke to
countless physicians, and even-
tually found the specialists who
had the most experience dealing
with CMT, and, importantly, in
whom we had the most confi-
dence and trust. We now had to
put a plan in place for Julia.
Besides her semi-annual visits to
her physiatrist (who was located
at the same facility as her ortho-
tist), we began a regular routine
of appointments with her physi-
cal therapist, neurologist, and
orthopedist—as her foot was
getting worse and we knew that
surgery was an eventuality.
Julia’s surgery (tendon transfer,
heel cord lengthening) was per-
formed in October, 2008, and
she is now well on her way to
recovery. 

The CMTA has made enor-
mous strides in the past several
years in terms of increasing the
flow of information to patients,
and there is real hope that scien-
tific breakthroughs can occur in
the not-too-distant future. I
would encourage all patients
(and their families) to do their
best to keep up with all of this
information—as the support
groups, medical advisory com-
mentary, and general news are
all invaluable input. To steal a
phrase from one of my daugh-
ter’s favorite songs, I truly
believe that “we’re all in this
together”; and with the work
currently being done, we have
the wherewithal to make a dif-
ference not just for this genera-
tion of patients, but for
generations to come. ✲

When We Found Out
BY HERB BERON

The Beron family
celebrates Julia’s
9th birthday
together.
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IN MEMORY OF
Alan Arcieri
Ms. Marie Girardi
Ms. Millie Walters

Ann Beyer
Mr. Ronald A. Beyer

Dr. Sarah Blacher Cohen
Mr. and Mrs. Claudio Pelc and

Family

James Cargill
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Taylor

Michael V. Colasuonno
Ms. Lorraine Colasuonno

Bruce Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Ilchuk

Art Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bauer

Bernard Dorin
Mr. Richard Axelrad
Mr. Scott J. Calfas
Mrs. Carol A. Huston
Mr. Robert B. Kimmell
Mrs. Barbara J. Kintz
Mr. Tod Morgan
Ms. Bonnie K. Schroeder
Ms. Joy Sy
Ms. Regina Sy
Tuffy’s Pet Foods, Inc.

Marcia Fine
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.

Kleinman

Ruth Finkelman
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Berger
Ms. Sheila E. Deannuntis

Aaron Greif
Mrs. Nina Bernstein

Robert Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tschida

Irma Jaffe
Dr. Jacob Jaffe
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jaffe

Patrick W. Kerr
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis M.

Carroll

Raymond Koenig
Crawford and Colbert LLC

LaVerta Landis
Mr. Robert M. Huskisson

Jim Leatherwood
Mrs. Nona J. Leatherwood-

Maxwell

Ruth Linker
Mr. Larry J. Linker

Charles T. Lynch, Ph.D.
Mr. Tom Lynch

C. Ben McClain
Mr. Mark C. McClain

Charles Metzger
Mrs. Fleur W. Metzger

William Morgan
Chesnut Family Trust

Mr. Clifford D. Downey
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mullen
Mr. and Mrs. Gary H. Safley
Ms. Nancy R. Zufich

Jack Norton
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Norton, Jr.

Howard Parker
Town of Milford

Dennis Reigle
Ms. Frances M. Davis

David Reigle
Ms. Frances M. Davis

Brucie Glenn Rowe
Mr. Clay G. Battle

Jordan Schwab
Mrs. Belle Sohnen

Julius Simms
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Flowers
Ms. Louise Outlaw

Velma Smith
Ms. Marcia Bell

James Smith
Mr. Christopher D. Palermo

Fred Sorensen
Mr. Bob Andersen
Ms. Judy Andersen
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bendtsen
Mr. Nevrig Chelinger
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Christensen

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M.
Cushman

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis
Mr. Joe Francis
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Gillmore
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hart
Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. Henning
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne G. Karls
Ms. Lorraine Kastensen
Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Lanphere
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Lee
Mr. John Lee
Ms. Patty Lee
Ms. Amanda Lee
Ms. Samantha Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Miller
Ms. Mildred J. Neider
Mr. R. P. Nicholson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ptacek
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.

Ralston
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rohan
Mr. and Mrs. Les Rosenbaum
Ms. Terri L. Seitz
Mrs. Norita Sorensen
Mr. Eric Sorensen  
Sorensen & Sorensen, P.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tippett
Ms. Teresa A. Triana
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tworek

Sarah E. Swain
Mr. Lawrence D. Senear

Ellen Wall
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wall

GIFTS WERE MADE TO THE CMTA

CMT RESEARCH STUDY AT THE JOHN P. MURTHA 
NEUROSCIENCE AND PAIN INSTITUTE

T
he John P. Murtha Neuroscience and Pain Institute in Johnstown, PA is currently recruiting sub-
jects for a study using Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) for CMT subjects with symptoms of pain, weak-
ness and fatigue. After supplementation with 600 mg of CoQ10 a day, changes in weakness,

fatigue, and pain will be monitored and compared with blood levels of the CoQ10. 300 mg of CoQ10
as a chewable wafer are taken twice a day for 6 months.

CoQ10 is an integral part of the electron transport chain in the mitochondria, or the energy pro-
duction centers of cells. There has been expanding interest in the potential benefits of CoQ10 supple-
mentation on a variety of neuromuscular diseases, some of which involve mitochondrial dysfunction
such as CMT. Daily supplementation may have cytoprotective and neuroprotective properties, which
may improve symptoms of weakness, fatigue, and pain, as well as increase quality of life among persons
with CMT.

For more information, this study can be found on the clinicaltrials.gov website, using search 
words CoQ10 or CMT, or contact Janet Goodard, RN, BC, BSN at 814-269-5288, e-mail at
jgoodard@conemaugh.org, or Dr. Sharon Plank at 814-269-5204, e-mail at splank@conemaugh.org. ✲

S T U D Y  PA R T I C I PA N T S  N E E D E D



California – San Francisco 
The group met on January 17,
2009, at the San Mateo Library’s
Laurel Room. The featured
speaker was Beth Weiss, Hand
Therapist and Occupational
Therapist. Beth attended the
Palo Alto patient/family confer-
ence and offered to inform peo-
ple about how to manage the
CMT hand.

Colorado – Westminster
The group met at Capabilities,
on January 10, 2009. The guest
speaker was Christina Neal from
the MDA. She answered ques-
tions about the MDA’s function
and the support they provide for
CMT patients. Everyone was
reminded about the CMTA’s
free membership for the 25th
anniversary year, which con-
cludes in May, 2009. The next
meeting will be February 28,
2009.

Florida – Orlando Area
Jeff Miller held his first meeting
on February 7, 2009 at Ability
Rehabilitation, Oviedo, FL. To
contact Jeff, call 407-579-1005
or email jeffmillerDPTMO@
gmail.com.

Massachusetts – Boston
The New England group met
on January 24, 2009, at the
Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital
in the Trustman Boardroom.
The presenters were Dr. Naven
Duggai, CMT foot and ankle
specialist, and Mike Bonnar
C.O., from the National
Orthotic and Prosthetics Com-
pany. The men discussed the lat-
est cutting-edge orthotics,

bracing, and other supportive
devices available to assist CMT
patients. Leader Mark Boxshus
also discussed the new fundrais-
ing project, a CMTA cookbook.

Michigan – Ann Arbor
The group met on January 31,
2009, from noon to 3 pm. The
presentation was on preimplan-
tation genetic diagnosis (PGD)
and the presenter was Dr.
Jonathan Ayers of IVF Michi-
gan. Each attendee brought a
snack or dish to pass around.
Drinks were provided. The
meeting was held at the UA
Great Lakes Regional Training
Center in Ypsilanti. For 
more information, contact
Tammy Mayher at
a2.cmtgroup@yahoo.com.

New York – New York City
The group met on January 10,
2009, at the New York Univer-
sity Medical Center. The group
heard a presentation from Alan
Jordan, who specializes in mas-
sage therapy for people with
neuromuscular diseases. He 
discussed what people should
expect at a massage session and
what contraindications there
might be for a patient with
CMT. Lunch was provided.

Oregon – Portland
The group met on January 8,
2009. The gathering was very
informative, with presentations
by Dr. Zarelli, a neurologist,
and Nancy Richman, a physical
therapist. Both presenters
emphasized the importance of
maintaining flexibility with
exercises which they demon-

strated. The next meeting is
tentatively scheduled for 
April 7, 2009.

Pennsylvania – Johnstown
The group held its annual
Christmas party on Saturday,
December 30, 2008. Jon
Goodard and Sharon Lehman,
from the John P. Murtha Neuro-
science and Pain Institute, dis-
cussed their CMT research.
Their study is about the effects
of Coenzyme Q10 on CMT
and they are currently recruiting
patients. J.D. Griffith presented
a brief program on the CMTA’s
STAR initiative. The food was
wonderful and everyone had a
good time.

Pennsylvania – Philadelphia 
The next meeting will be on
February 28, 2009. The pro-
gram will concern shoes and the
basic guidelines for buying
shoes. The speaker will be Mau-
reen Donohoe, PT, DPT, PCS,
from the A. I. du Pont Institute,
who recently was a presenter at
the Muscle Summit in Wilming-
ton, DE. Both patients who
wear orthotics and patients
without will learn some impor-
tant facts about shoes, comfort
and function.

Tennessee – Savannah
The new group met on January
31, 2009, at the East End Sports
Complex in Savannah, TN. The
guest speaker was Justin Rowe, a
physical therapist. Not only did
guests learn important informa-
tion about staying active and
healthy, but they were treated to
a spaghetti dinner, as well. ✲
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SUPPORT GROUP NEWS

NEW GROUP
FORMING
A new support group
will be forming in the
Pittsburgh, PA, area in
the spring. The group
will meet on April 25,
2009, at the St. Simon
& Jude Church Hall in
Greentree, PA. The new
leader will be Chris
Miller. You can call her
for more information at
412-341-5749. 

Libby Bond is willing 
to answer questions
weekdays after 7 pm
and on weekends for
patients living in 
Missouri. Her number
is 479-752-7112.
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Alabama—Birmingham
Contact: Dr. Dice Lineberry, Calls only

205-870-4755
Email: dkllrl@yahoo.com

California—Northern Coast Counties
(Marin, Mendocino, Solano, Sonoma)
Place: Sutter Medical Center of 

Santa Rosa
Meeting: Quarterly, Saturday, 1 PM
Contact: Louise Givens, 

707-539-2163
Email: ladyblue123@att.net

California—San Francisco Bay
Area/Santa Clara County
Place: San Mateo Library 
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Elizabeth Ouellette,

650-248-3409 (C)
650-559-0123 (H)

Email: elizabetho@pacbell.net

Colorado—Westminster
Place: Capabilities, Westminster, CO
Meeting: 10 AM – noon, Last Saturday of

every other month
Contact: Diane Covington 

303-635-0229
Email: dmcovington@msn.com

Florida—Tampa Bay Area
Place: St. Anthony’s Hospital, 

St. Petersburg, FL
Meeting: Second Saturday 

of Feb, May, Nov
Contact: Lori Rath, 727-784-7455

Vicki Pollyea 
Email: rathhouse1@verizon.net

v_pollyea@mindspring.com

Georgia—Atlanta Area
Place: Cliff Valley School Library

2426 Clairmont Rd, NE
Meeting: Third Saturday of every 

other month
Contact: Sue Ruediger, 678-595-2817
Email: susruediger@comcast.net

Illinois—Chicago Area
Place: Peace Lutheran Church, 

Lombard, IL
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Alan Pappalardo, 

800-606-2682, ext. 106
Email: alan@charcot-marie-tooth.org

Kentucky/Southern Indiana/
Southern Ohio
Place: Lexington Public Library, 

Beaumont Branch 
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Martha Hall, 502-695-3338
Email: marteye@mis.net

Massachusetts—Boston Area
Place: Beth Israel Deaconess 

Medical Center
Meeting: Bi-monthly
Contact: Mark Boxshus, 781-925-4254
Email: MarkB_CMTANE@mac.com

Michigan—Ann Arbor
Place: Great Lakes Regional 

Training Center
Meeting: Monthly
Contact: Tammy Mayher
Email: a2.cmtgroup@yahoo.com

Minnesota—Benson
Contact: Rosemary Mills, calls only

320-567-2156
Email: rrmills@fedtel.net

Minnesota—Twin Cities
Place: Call for location
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Bill Miller, 763-560-6654
Email: wmiller758@msn.com

Mississippi/Louisiana
Place: Baptist Healthplex, 

102 Clinton Parkway, Clinton, MS 
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Flora Jones, 601-825-2258
Email: flojo4@aol.com

Missouri—St. Louis Area
Place: Saint Louis University Hospital 
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Carole Haislip, 314-644-1664
Email: carole.haislip@sbcglobal.net

Nevada—Las Vegas
Place: West Charleston Library,

6301 West Charleston Blvd.
Meeting: Email for dates 1-3 PM
Contact: Mary Fatzinger
Email: cmt_suppgroup_lvnv@yahoo.com

New York—Greater New York
Place: NYU Medical Center/

Rusk Institute, 400 E. 34th St.
Meeting: Second Saturday, 12:30-2:30 PM
Contact: Dr. David Younger, 

212-535-4314 
Fax 212-535-6392

Website: www.cmtnyc.org
Email: bwine@acm.org

New York—Horseheads
Place: Horseheads Free Library on 

Main Street, Horseheads, NY
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Angela Piersimoni, 607-562-8823
Email: amtcp36@aol.com

New York (Westchester County)/ 
Connecticut (Fairfield)
Place: Blythedale Children’s Hospital 
Meeting: Bimonthly, Jan, March, May,

Sept, and Nov; 3rd Saturday
Contacts: Beverly Wurzel, 201-224-5795

Eileen Spell, 732-245-0771
Email: craneomatic@verizon.net

espell@optonline.net

North Carolina—Triangle Area 
(Raleigh, Durham, Chapel Hill)
Place: Raleigh, NC
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Susan Salzberg, 

919-967-3118 (afternoons)
Email: nabosmom@gmail.com

Ohio—Greenville
Place: Brethren Retirement Community
Meeting: 4th Thurs. of 

April, July and October
Contact: Dot Cain, 937-548-3963
Email: Greenville-Ohio-CMT@woh.rr.com

Oregon—Portland Area
Place: 1008 NE Division, Suite B

Gresham, OR
Meeting: Quarterly
Contact: Debbie Hagen
Email: hagen84@yahoo.com

Pennsylvania—Johnstown Area
Place: John P. Murtha 

Neuroscience Center
Meeting: Bimonthly
Contacts: J. D. Griffith, 

814-539-2341
Jeana Sweeney, 
814-262-8467 

Email: jdgriffith@atlanticbb.net,
cjsweeney@ussco.net

Pennsylvania—Northwestern Area
Place: Blasco Memorial Library
Meeting: Call for information
Contact: Joyce Steinkamp, 

814-833-8495
Email: joyceanns@roadrunner.com

Pennsylvania—Philadelphia Area
Place: CMTA Office, 2700 Chestnut Pkwy.,

Chester, PA
Meeting: Bi-monthly
Contact: Pat Dreibelbis

800-606-2682
Email: info@charcot-marie-tooth.org

Virginia—Harrisonburg
Place: Sunnyside Retirement 

Community, Sunnyside Room 
Meeting: Bi-monthly, Second Sat. 1-3
Contact: Anne Long, 

540-568-8328

Washington—Seattle
Place: U of Washington Medical 

Center, Plaza Café—
Conference Room C

Meeting: Monthly, Last Saturday, 1-3 PM
Contact: Ruth Oskolkoff, 

206-598-6300
Email: rosk@u.washington.edu

COMING SOON: Baltimore, Maryland

CMT Support Groups 
Support Group Liaison: Elizabeth Ouellette, 1-800-606-2682, ext 107
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ASK THE DOCTOR
Dear Doctor,
Because of pain, my doctor had
me take some blood tests. He now
believes I have polymyalgia
rheumatica. I see a rheumatologist
on Friday. I would be on a low
dose of prednisone for 1-2 years. I
have taken one 10-mg tablet per
day for the past 4 days and it does
seem to help the pain, although I
have had a headache all afternoon
today. What is the feeling about
prednisone for such an extended
period of time with my CMT?

The doctor replies:
The positive and negative effects
of long-term prednisone are too
complex to discuss in detail, but
this steroid is used to treat many
different conditions. It can sup-
press a number of disorders that
cause muscle or nerve pathology,
but does not likely affect CMT
or nerve function directly. 
Longstanding use can affect
muscle size and strength. This
muscle effect is one that must be
weighed when deciding on use.
The effects depend on the dose
and the risk is lower with lower
doses.

Dear Doctor,
I’m a pediatrician and would like
to know if there is any formal rec-
ommendation or contraindication
to giving an 11-year-old boy with
CMT his booster immunizations,
including the Tdap(Boostrix) and
Meactra (meningococal) vaccines.
I gave him his flu shot, but
because CMT is a progressive dis-
order of the peripheral nerves, I
gave a second thought to the Tdap
and Meactra. Is there any recent
literature on the safety of giving

these? I am having trouble finding
a definite answer so I thought I
would check with you. 

The doctor replies:
The concern is very prominent
in many patients’ minds, but
there is no clear problem with
any of the specific vaccines.
There is a very small and contro-
versial risk in the general popu-
lation of triggering an immune
neuropathy following vaccina-
tion, but the numbers are very
similar to spontaneous rates.
There is no compelling scientific
evidence to support withholding
recommended vaccinations and
there is certainly clear evidence
of the benefits of most of the
contemporary vaccines, includ-
ing the Tdap.

Dear Doctor,
I have tested with high B6 levels.
My CMT is progressing. I don’t
take B vitamins except what is in a
multiple vitamin. My neurologist
told me to stop the multivitamin.
Do other patients with CMT have
high B6 levels? Is there any harm
in taking 5-HTP (hydroxytrypto-
phan) or 1-theanine? These were
prescribed by an MD.

The doctor replies:
Both are good questions. There
are some patients that have ele-
vated B6 levels even though
they only take a multivitamin
that contains a small amount of
B6 (1-3 mg). We normally asso-
ciate a high dose with at least
100 mg, if not 200 mg or more.
The significance of a mildly ele-
vated blood level is uncertain,
but most consider it prudent to

avoid extra B6, if possible. The
hydroxytryptophan issue is
much more complex. There was
an epidemic of muscle/nerve
pathology in the mid-90’s with
L-tryptophan that traced back
to a contaminent in one manu-
facturer in Japan. Hydroxytryp-
tophan is a normal brain
chemical that actually relies on
B6 for one reaction. The safety
of this compound has not been
challenged, however. I have no
information on the effects of
theanine, but I know of no
problems with weakness or neu-
ropathy.

Dear Doctor,
My daughter has just found out
that she is pregnant. She takes
Neurontin for pain from her
CMT and is worried that it
might affect the fetus. Can you tell
us if there is a problem in contin-
uing with Neurontin?

The Doctor replies:
Neurontin is in the common
pregnancy classification grade C.
This grade means that there is
insufficient or unreliable infor-
mation or studies about its safety
in pregnancy. In other words,
there are no data indicating that
the medication is either safe or
dangerous to the fetus. About
two thirds of all medications fall
into this class. The best
approach is to weigh the small
risk of using the drug against the
treatment benefits. You should
consult with your prescribing
doctor to help decide how much
the Neurontin is helping your
condition and the consequences
of stopping it. ✲

WRITE TO US!
Pat Dreibelbis,
Editor, 
pat@charcot-marie-
tooth.org

Dana Schwertfeger, 
Director of Member 
Services
dana@charcot-marie-
tooth.org

The CMTA Report is 
published by the Charcot-
Marie-Tooth Association, 
a registered non-profit
501(C)(3) health organiza-
tion. © 2009, The CMTA. 
All rights reserved under
International and Pan
American Copyright con-
ventions. No part of this
newsletter may be repro-
duced in any form or by
any electronic or mechani-
cal means, including infor-
mation storage and
retrieval systems, without
permission in writing from
the publisher. The opinions
expressed in the newsletter
are not necessarily those
of the Charcot-Marie-Tooth
Association. The material
is presented for educa-
tional purposes only and is
not meant to diagnose or
prescribe. While there is
no substitute for profes-
sional medical care for
CMT disorders, these
briefs offer current medical
opinion that the reader
may use to aid and supple-
ment a doctor’s treatment.
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The 2008 West Coast
Patient-Family Conference is

now available on DVD!

The two-DVD set has more than
five hours of video from the confer-
ence held in Palo Alto, California
on November 8, 2008.

In addition to Dr. Michael Shy’s
presentation on the CMTA’s Strat-
egy to Accelerate Research, the set
features presentations on CMT and
foot care, genetics, orthotic man-
agement, and physical therapy.

The cost is $15 for members
and $20 for non-members.

ALSO AVAILABLE:

Circle of Friends T-Shirts

Be a STAR Wristbands



CMT PATIENT
MEDICATION
ALERT:
Definite high risk (including
asymptomatic CMT):
Vinca alkaloids (Vincristine)

Moderate to significant risk:
Amiodarone (Cordarone)
Bortezomib (Velcade)
Cisplatin and Oxaliplatin
Colchicine (extended use)
Dapsone
Didanosine (ddI, Videx)
Dichloroacetate
Disulfiram (Antabuse)
Gold salts 
Lefluonamide (Arava)
Metronidazole/Misonidazole 

(extended use)
Nitrofurantoin (Macrodantin, 

Furadantin, Macrobid)
Nitrous oxide (inhalation abuse 

or vitamin B12 deficiency)
Perhexiline (not used in US)
Pyridoxine (mega dose of 

Vitamin B 6)
Stavudine (d4T, Zerit)
Suramin
Taxols (paclitaxel, docetaxel)
Thalidomide
Zalcitabine (ddC, Hivid)

Uncertain or minor risk:
5-Fluouracil
Adriamycin
Almitrine (not in US)
Chloroquine
Cytarabine (high dose)
Ethambutol
Etoposide (VP-16)
Gemcitabine
Griseofulvin
Hexamethylmelamine
Hydralazine
Ifosfamide
Infliximab
Isoniazid (INH)
Lansoprazole (Prevacid) 
Mefloquine
Omeprazole (Prilosec)
Penicillamine 
Phenytoin (Dilantin)
Podophyllin resin
Sertraline (Zoloft)
Statins 
Tacrolimus (FK506, Prograf)
Zimeldine (not in US)
a-Interferon

Negligible or doubtful risk:
Allopurinol
Amitriptyline 
Chloramphenicol
Chlorprothixene
Cimetidine
Clioquinol
Clofibrate
Cyclosporin A
Enalapril
Fluoroquinolones
Glutethimide
Lithium
Phenelzine
Propafenone
Sulfonamides
Sulfasalazine
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What is CMT?

?
◆ is the most common inherited 

neuro pathy, affecting approximately
150,000 Americans.

◆ may become worse if certain 
neurotoxic drugs are taken.

◆ can vary greatly in severity, even 
within the same family.

◆ can, in rare instances, cause severe
disability.

◆ is also known as peroneal muscular
atrophy and hereditary motor sensory
neuropathy.

◆ is slowly progressive, causing 
deterioration of peripheral nerves 
that control sensory information and
muscle function of the foot/lower leg
and hand/forearm.

◆ causes degeneration of peroneal 
muscles (located on the front of the
leg below the knee).

◆ does not affect life expectancy.

◆ is sometimes surgically treated.

◆ causes foot-drop walking gait, foot
bone abnormalities, high arches and
hammer toes, problems with balance,
problems with hand function, 
occasional lower leg and forearm
muscle cramping, loss of some normal
reflexes, and scoliosis (curvature of
the spine).

◆ has no effective treatment, although
physical therapy, occupational 
therapy, and moderate physical 
activity are beneficial.

◆ is usually inherited in an autosomal
dominant pattern, which means if one
parent has CMT, there is a 50%
chance of passing it on to each child.

◆ Types 1A, 1B, 1C, 1D (EGR2), 1E,
1F, 1X, 2A, 2E, 2I, 2J, 2K, 4A, 4E,
4F, HNPP, CHN, and DSN can now
be diagnosed by a blood test.

◆ is the focus of significant genetic
research, bringing us closer to solving
the CMT enigma.


